District 5180 Membership Seminar  
August 15, 2015  
Courtyard by Marriott  
4422 Y Street, Sacramento, CA 95817

9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.

This membership seminar brings *The New Focus* with a new and updated presentation based on four key concepts gleaned from the Siegel + Gale report for Rotary International. The report has fundamentally changed traditional thinking about membership. Come get materials from both the Zone and our District.

*The New Focus* introduces some very basic, simple tools that membership committees, public image committees, club presidents and club leadership can adopt with immediate actions to attract and retain members.

The seminar is a no-charge three-hour program with continental breakfast and registration beginning at 8:00 a.m. All Presidents, Presidents-Elect and Membership Chairs are encouraged to attend. District Governor Glenn Fong will open the seminar and we are joined by Session Facilitators, PDG Dell Gray and PDG Laura Day.

For further information, contact:  
DGN Sandi Sava sava@lawofficeinc.com  
(916) 920-5983